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Peter BraclimannPrunes Not Hurt "Oregon Year" It Superintendent toAncestral Scenes
i '

Aunt Becky MorrisFind Midwest N Rites Set MondayTheme For Womeiewsirangers By Recent Rains; Begin Lighth YearNoted onJourneyHas 94th Birthday wnnhnnRV. Rent: K PeterMACLEAY. Sent. 5. - At the SALEM HEIGHTS. Sept. 64- -SALEM HEIGHTS. Sent. 6. Rrachmann. 65. 682 South Set- -
The Salem Heights Woman's club L. A. Wilcox Heads Leb tlemier I avenue, passed away at

grange meeting held Friday night
Miller Haden and Harry Way
were given the first and second

Heat Extreme
P. M. Schweitzer Repre

Monmouth Folk on Trip toThe recent rains did not crack
the prunes In this vicinity andCrossed Plains in 1845 met Friday afternoon in the com

mnnitv clnh house. The attendharvest will commence next wee. the Salem General nospitai r
and had lived in Woodburn the
past 23 years, coming hero from

anon Schools Again;
j Buyer Visits

Crater Lake Pass
Historic CreekMr. and Mrs. H. 8. Gile. Schuy ance was good tor the first meet-i-n

r. The new year books were
From Missouri; Long

a Widow j

degree obligation and Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Brown the third
and fourth degree obligation. ler and Mina Gile left for Rose- - Minnesota.

v w . . , M . , t .sents Oregon at National distributed and their appearanceburg, Ore., Thursday morning
where they' will visit with Mrs. LEBANON. SeDt.' 5. The LebConvention

iie is Buryivea oj nis wiauw,
Mrs. Julia Brachmann; two sons,
Arthur! of New York and Petersrio. Spnt. 5. Scio'a Rebecca MONMOUTH, Sept, 5 Mr. and

Un. a. TT (Graven and Mr. and anon schools will open September
During the business meeting
Frank Bowers and M. M. Magee
reported on ; legislative matters;
A. Mader on soVing lime, and

favorably commented upon, f Aja
Oregon Year" is the theme of the
year's programs, as follows: The
Fall Round-U- n. Oregon Children's

Morris, affectionately Shown to Jr., at home; three daughters.
Robert Gile of that city.

H. R. Woodburn is installing
an electric water. system in his

Mrs. C. E. Blair returned Thurs 14 with Lester A. jjWlicox begin-
ning his eighth year as superhundreds as "Aunt Becky,'' quiet

Mrs. J. L.! Amort on home ecoMD'M DTTTTI Son C , Home, An Oregon Christmas, Orely observed her 94 th wrtnaay
today at the home of her son. intendent: There are 13 teachers

in the hiKh school faculty and 12

Mrs. Helen Rouse of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Agnes Jones of Woodburn
and Btt at home; two grand-
children; one brother and three

day night from a motor trip to
Crater Lake and Diamond Lake
via McKentie pass. They found
InnnmerahlA Imnroyementa in

home on Ewald avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Clark of gon Song and verse, winameijenomics work. The lecturer's pro--
crram included violin numbers bv R. g. Morris, 9225 N. Charles in the grades. The schools theSalem were-dinne- r guests at the Day, Our State Institutions, Or

gon Beauty Spots.Leonard Mosier, piano numbers ton avenue. Portland.

w w A. 9 w - AT iuaMrs. P. M. Schweizer 4&nd daugh-
ters, Annetta and Ilia are home
from a trip to Indianapolis, Ind.,
iand way points. Schweizer, retir-
ing president of the Oregon Rural
Mail Carriers navnHntlnn wont to

past two years have enrolled ap sisters in Wisconsin.Van Eaton home Saturday eve
The last surviving member of Each member was called uncm Funeral services in charge ofproximately 700 pupils and pre-

sent indications are that fully
Crater Lake park since their pre-
ceding visit there 17 years ago.
The road around the rim, nearly
Kn mile in leneth. is almost com- -

ning, the occasion celebrating
Mr. Van Eaton's birthday.a nioneer family of 15 children. to rive her most embarrassing mo Rinsro mortuary of Woodburn.

by Robbin Mosier and round taoie
discussion on "Building Up Soil,"

Melon was- - served by I. H.
White, A.! Mader and Clarence "Aunt Becky" came across the ment and tell how long she had that number will be enrolled this will bej held Monday aftrenoon atMr. and Mrs. Everett Wheal- -

Indianapolis as delegate to the plains from Missouri by wagon yleted on a water grade and easily lived in this community. Mrs.
Emma Whealdon read' an oririnalJohnson. ! V

year. Three school busses will
operate out of Lebanon to bring
in high school pupils from rural

2 o'clock at the Ringo chapel.
Interment will be in Belle Pass!
cemetery. .

traversible. i
-train in 1845, when sne j was a

tndriior of three Tears. Her keen
don, ot route three, are rejoicing
over the birth of a little daugh-
ter, Charlotte Ann, born August
21, at the Salem Deaconess hos

poem entitled '.'September".- In Klamath Falls the Mon
National Kural carriers" conven-
tion from Oregon. They - report
finding extremely hot weather in
the midwest, which caused them

mem o r v has ! often turnisnea localities.The new officers are: Mrs. A.Schoolboard Gets month folk visited-Mr- . and Mrs
A. lO. Thompson, prominentA. Taylor, president; Mrs. H. E.pital. Mrs. Whealdon is now at

the home of Mrs. Emma Wheal- - B. E. Wright, proprietors of a
candv store Mrs. Wrieht was a Salem Company Ismembers of later generations j oi

details-- . of the six-mont- trek
overland, of Indian attacks and lumber dealer of Kansas City.to long for our moderate Oregon

temperature. - McWain, vice president; Mrs. Af
Ice Edmundson, treasurer: MrsReady For School Mo., has spent the past lew wee its

in Oresron hnvinsr lumber materdon.
The at&te hizhwav departmentconstant hardships. -Miss Annetta Schweizer reports rlannniff CottageH. R. Woodburn; secretary. The

new officers served tea at the
close of the meeting. Those preshas built a fence in front ot the ial for a railroad in Tennessee.

Two Lebanon mills through theirj .
SCIO. Sent. 5. At a soeclal

mat to convince eastern ana mid-
west people of the fact that west-
ern Oregon's ' temnerature seldom

In' 1927, Mrs. Morris was cho-
sen queen for life of the Linn
rnuntv Pioneer association.

classmate of Mrs. Craven at Ore-
gon Normal school. At Ashland the
Monmouth group were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Hannon.
who attended Oregon Normal
school here last summer.

a aton for lnneheon was made

D. D. Dotson home on the Lib-
erty hirhwav. as two I cars have ent were: Mrs. F. M. Erlcksoa. broker have contributed a largemeeting Wednesday evening. Scio. Sent 5 A Salem in
turned over In their front yardwhose annual celebration is held khareof material to the project.school board of district No. 95rises above 98 degree and we all

swelter when it-d-
oes occasionally

, go that high, was a feat of super-linm&- n

achievement. It sounded
SHn. authorized several altera recently.in Brownsville in June. Ill health

ha nrevented her from attend
Mr. Thompson, whose present
headduarters are! in Portland,

vestment company is constructing
a three-roo- m modern cottage on.
property; recently purchased on
north Main street in Scio. Other

Mrs. Alice Edmundson, Mrs. Kinlg
Bartlett, Mrs. Fred Salsbury, Mif.
Charles Sawyer, Mrs. D. D. Craig,
Mr 8. Harry Halderman, Mrs. W--

Carr, Mrs. H. E. McWain, Mrs.

tions and improvements in prep at Wolf creek tavern, historic old
hostelry for southern Oregon, controls nine lumber plants s ining the meetings ot the associa

Mrs. Leroy B. Senter has been
visiting Mr. Senter in Medford
the past few days. Mr. Senter is. too good to be true, when, quoted aration of the opening or scnooi

Monday, Sept.' 14. tion for the oast two years. Kansas ; City. While in Lebanonbuilt in 1857. Ninety years ago,
in September of 1846, a wagon
train of nioneers. headed for Polkinr a widow. "Aunt Becky CI eve Bartlett. Mrs. A. A. Taylor. he viBlted his cottsins, Roy andRpfinifihinir of the airls dress--in that terrific heat. oik who naa

been in Oregon frank I v Inn red for employed in the S. J freight
honsa in Salem but has been sentinr room in the basement was or Miss Myrie . Connett. -

another taste of its refreshing

cottages will be added in the
near j future, .according to Roy
Shelton, Scio agent for. the own-
ers. .

Helen Golden of Albany open-
ed the Scio beauty shoo Tuesday

to Medford to take care of the
Mrs. H. R. Woodburn. Mrs. Maud
Sherman, Mrs! F. M. Nixon, Mrs.
Jay Morris, Mrs A. M. Chapman,

county, encamped at Grave ereek,
near the site later chosen for

lived spryly and ,self-sufficient- ly

alone for a number. ;Of years in
a small house , on East Water
street in Scio. Her . strength of

coolness and color. A Nebraska dered. Frank Irvln of Scio will
do the work. Installation of a 50- - . - Election of officers ana open--pear shipping a few months,

Rev. E. E." Stanard has re-

modeled and sainted his house
Mrs. P. F. Stolzheise. Mrs. Frank ins of. mite boxes were featuresWolf creek, tavern. The creek was

n named hecansA Martha Leland
woman, - being informed by - the
Schweizers that they had come to
the convention from Ore eon' ask

foot radiator in the sewing room
will be done bv ' Jacob Soaniol, character is illustrated when, at lller. Mrs. Emma Whealdon. Mrs. In the building formely occupiedof the annual . meeting of the

W.F.M.S. of the Methodist churchCrowley.j a daughter of - Mr. andon Laurel avenue and the ap-- D. D. Dotson and Mrs. Myron VanStay ton. Two new Singer sewinged: "Why did you ever leave nearance Is rreatly lmnrovea. Eaton. at the home of Mrs. G. L. Alex
by the Mary Virginia Beauty
shop operated by Mrs. Cecil
0'Rilly of Salem.

one time, she lost her last ten-doll- ar

bill. Walking to a neigh-
bor's hdme across the i street,
"Aunt Becky" said, "Will yon

machines, one electric, were or
dered. ., i l ::!;' '.

Mrs. Thomas Crowley, died irom
the rigors of the journey and
(IriTA creet hArame her burial

home for this?
Drive Through Washington ander Wednesday: newly electedRev. and Mrs. Stanard recently

purchased the Scott farm and
moved from Brownsville. Ore.

Contracts were signed to
and instruct erade and high Woman of 70 Diesplace. The Crowleys were great- - J Boy Fractures Leg

Clifford. S-- y ear-ol- d son of Mr.lond me five dollars I just burn officers are president, Mrs. F.
Memett; vice president, Mrs. W.
P. Furth; recording . secretary,
Mrs. W. C. Skelton: correspond

William MacDonald has Dur- -
Leaving Monmouth Aug. 8, the

Schweizers drove north to Seattle,
and across northern Washington

. to Snokane. then across Idaho

grandparents of A. H. craven, and
settled at Monmouth before the and Mrs. William Kampster, wased up ten!" She had taken tne

loss mat ter-of-tact- ly, and without chased a home on Hanson ave-- taken to the Albany hospitalOf Year's Illness
school students irom aisincts i
and 83, near Scio. The contracts
are similar to those in effect in
the districts - for the past two

tears. And of course she was townsite was plotted.
Also In that train were the Linue. They formerly lived in Mon ing secretary, Mrs. H. E. Black Tuesday afternoon for treatmentMontana to the Dakotas. down to

eranted the loan. tana. ylllea who settled at Parker.- -o .Iowa, through Illinois to Chica Tor th Dast two years, Mrs. burn; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Booth.
The mite box fund was more than
120. Mrs. Olive Gilson was de

for a fracture of the right- - leg
near the ankle. The accident oc-

curred when the little bov and an
amonv them heinr Hannah 1.1 n- - LEBANON. Sent. 5 Mrs. Annago. They occupied campround cab-in- n

en route:- - and found those in
Roy Salsbury, brother of F. M.

Salsbury has been visiting at the
home of his brother and has de

Morris has made her home with villn then about one year old. Buchardt Middlestadt. 70. a high
years, with the exception or a
number limit. Scio will transport
by bus, and instruct in the Scio
schools, a total of 15 students

hr son. where she has been vlr elder brother were playing on anvotional leader and Mrs. H. Ewho later became Mrs. A. J. Rich ly esteemed woman of the Provthe west to --be uniformly clean,
Mntnned and comfortable. tnaiiv bedfast. Yet never a birth' cided to locate in this commun

idence section, died at her homeardson, well known in Polk county
and Salem, dnrinr her lone life

Blackburn, program leader. Re-
freshments were f served by the

old shed, which collapsed witn
them. The Kampsters reside near
the W. J. Beran place on Rodgers

day has passed that Scio people
have not thought of the wrinkled September 3, following a yearsIn the Mississippi river area camp

accommodations were meager and
at a cost of 9765 to each dis-

trict for the 1936-3- 7 term. For
additional) high school student,

ity.
: Dean and Mrs. F. M. Erickson

have just returned from a trip
to California, via the Oregon

hostess,' assisted by Mrs. Forth
- ' r ,1. tillness. i jtime which ended last winter. The

pioneer train has been historicallyhut always cheerful face so long mountain.She was born May 6. 18(6. inan integral part of the life of the l Ketnrn from Cjukd25 will be required, and i5 lor
each additional grade student. Germany and came to America

inadequate 1n almost every place
they stopped. '.

About 8,000 persons were in at-

tendance at the national conven

lamed as tne iirst to come oy
mm pnn over the. "southern Cuttown. .. - Misses Bettv Howe and Doris
off." and was led hv Jess Annie--

A,lvy Fleming, 4 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Fleming, cut ber left forefinger
Monday with an a-x-e so severely
thai ' amputation was necessary.

Kirk: returned Thursday from awhen quite young. She was united
in marriage with John Middie-sta-dt

in Nebraska in 1887 and four weeks . encampment at thetion, and interspersed with bus Families Go Back
coast, where they visited tneir
children. Mary had spent her va-

cation in Yosemite national park
and climbed Mt. Whitney. She
will teach at Santa Cruz, Calif.,
the coming year. Herbert is as-

sistant manager of the California

W. Z. Sims, board member, was
Instructed ; - to see that school
busses were in proper repair be-

fore the opening of the P.chool
trem. Possibility of eDeratine an

national girl scout camo at Chap
gate. A sister-sectio-n of that par-ticul- ar

train, known as the Don-n- er

party, seperated from the Ore-rnn.bou- nd

srroun at Fort Rridsrer.
in 1888 they moved to Oregon
and located on a farm in Linn

iness were many delightful social
,functions including dancing in

most famous ballroom.
arral,1 Big Basin, Calif. The camp Mrs. G. L. Flanagen, Jr.,

burned her left hand Tuesenrolled 250 members ail takFor School Start county where they have sinceother bus in the Riverview, Oak- - to go to California. They became day while pouring grease.
lived. 1The two measures passed on at

the convention, which were most
ing advanced scout work. The

I. local girls received instruction in
handicraft, notterv and ' natureShe Is survived bv her widowsnowbound in tne mountains,

were reduced to cannibalism, and
Packing plant at Oakland. Frank,
Jr., is co-pil- ot for the United Air
Lines between Oakland and LosJKPFERSON; Sent. 5. Mrs er. John Middlestadt. two sons.- discussed, and of greatest general

interest.- - Schweizer says, were: nearly all perished. , Anrens Bros. Begin .study 'which they will pass on toThorhnm. Mrs "P. Ausostlno and Herman and Fred Middlestadt f

view and jShelburn districts was
discussed. ; The arr angement
would be i a substitution for the
system ; in operation last year,
when district No.. 95 rented a bus
to thene districts.

Angeles.widows' annuity, which would Mrs. J. Augostino and tneir Lebanon; two daughters, Mrs. Lebanon girl scouts.
The Lebanon cannery owned 'icking of Prunes;House euests at the D. D. Dot-- Mrs. Zielinski Isprovide a $50 per month pension

- for thn widow of any nostal em- - Ruth Pepperling of Salem a niachildren who have been staying
in Jefferson with their husbands and onerated hv C. D. Snencer is Travelers Are HomeMrs. Rose Brandel or rortianq;son home are Miss. Wilhelmine

Koerih and Miss Hazel Stanton of
New York City. They have writninvA of rural" mall carrier. This the height of a busy season withwhile they are In cnarge or me

- " .- - a a . a.. tomatoes. Dears and Drunes beingCalled onpwa nroiects of laying tne new
Last year's bus drivers, Charles

Balschweid and ; Roy Shelton,
were given similar - contracts,
each st a salary of $25 per

Friday TURNER. Sent. 5. Ahrens, Funeral services win oe netu.
water mains In town, left Fri

will be Introduced into congress, at
Its next session. In a talk at the
convention, Postmaster-- G e n e ral
HavD ARHured the delegation of a

Sunday at 2 p. m.. at the Luta- - Broso began prune picking thepacked in large quantities. The
cannery which.': during the sea

ten a book on psychology which
will be published this month. Miss
Koerih, Miss Stanton and Mrs.
Dotson taught together in The

day for their home in Seattle, eran ehnrch of Lebanon. Ret middle of the week.son has employed about 150 peoHAZEL RREEN. Sent. EJ Mrs.Wash., to be there in time for themonth. Each Jroute covers about
30 miles.f ? Heinx of Albany officiating.. Bu Roy Fahrens has returned fromreasonable expectation that the Providenceoneninr of the schools. in thelal will be a several weeks stay at The Dal-- 1Mary Zielinski, widow of the late

Joaenh Zielinski. died Friday at
ple, opened in June, barrelling
Marshall strawberries and pack-i- nr

EtterbnrrsJ Beans, cherries.
Dalles some years ago.
i David Hunter, who has spentb:ll will be passed. 7

Consider Short Routes cemetery.Mrs. Lydia Hoyt and .miss lou
Miller and their houseguest, Mrs.

5l

Turner ladles attending thethe home of her son. John Ziel
Principal J. H.JTumbleson re-

ported that 15 seniors, 15 jun-
iors, 20 sophomores, and 20
freshmen (already had registered
for courses In the high school.

The second measure concerned red raspberries, black caps, tominski. Mrs Zielinski has livedNellie Whitfield of San Fran4 grange work club at the home ot
some time with his daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Graham, has left for
his home in Webster City. Iowa.

Amity Methodists Hearrural carriers on short heavy atoes, prunes and pears followciaco. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank in the community for 50 years
She was known as a kind neighroutes. These carriers have short ed in their season and the canPlans For Rally! Week;Lillard enjoyed a motor, trip to

Mrs. W, F. Gulvin were Mrs.
George Peebles, Mrs. George
Crume and Mrs. Fred Mitchell.nery exnects tor run until Decemsilver Creek Falls Wednesday.routes, oi pernaps -- v ihuco,

Inr nut or cities, such as Port ber 1st with carrots and squashOsborne Dryer Starts
Paul Jones had the misror-tun- e

to break his arm yesterday
while cranking a car. Paul works
at the Robinson service station.

James Pate left WednesdayDead Aviator Wasland, where in a very short dis
bor and friend. In addition to
son John there are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hattie Hammelman of
Woodburn, Mrs. Leona Wojelk of

es closing the season.morning for Haines, wnere ne
will, he .athletic coach in the hightance they serve a very large num-h- er

of natrons. Formerly they AMITY. Sent. 5. The mem
bers of the official board of ttfeschool . He is a graduate orson 1011111 Portland and several grandchih

dren and zreat grandchildren.Death Sudden For Reynolds Prune DrierWillamette University.
Mr. and Mrs. Frenk veadie

Methodist church and others in-

terested met Thursday night th
the church narlors for a 7 o'clock

have been paid by the mile like
other rural carriers. Effort was
concentrated on getting a change
in the method of payment to more

riennatplv r'econmense them.

Donald Zielinski,, son; of Mrs.
fi. w. Williamson,- - has been Started j, on Thursday

have returned from a businessJEFFERSON. Sept. 5. Word
brought home from the DeaconessRobert Campbellwas received in Jefferson Wed covered dish dinner. Dr. Louis.trip to Tule Lake, Calif... and

" "

HAYESVILLE. Sent. S. Prunehospital where he had an opera-
tion for appendicitis Sunday

Magin. district superintendent,
was present, and presided over tho
first nnarterlv conference which

nesday telling of the tragic
death of f Cecil F. DeLasaux of
niicAen. 111., when the plane he

Klamatn Fans tnrougn o v u u,
Redmond and Prineville. At
wtamath Trails Weddle purchased

Carrying folders advertising the
Oregon Caves, Crater Lake, Mt.
Hnnd. Columbia river highway

picking has started in this com-
munity. The ' Reynolds pruneKIT.VERTON. SeDt. 5. Robert morning. '

drier started t operating Thurswas held immediately followingwas piloting crashed, taking hisand "other points of interest, the 20 carloads of alfalfa hay to be
delivered before the first of Jan-- day. ?Called to Hillsboro the dinner. Reports irom ine va

Campbell. S3, became ill on his
way to church Friday night and
was taken to the home of his
brother, John,; Campbell, where he

Mrs. Viva Hogue Is expectingrious departments were heard. Dr.
life. His widow, Ella ueuasaux,
and daughter, Caroline Frances,
survive, i ?

narySchweitzers boosted ior uregou
in 1939" as a meeting place for
the national convention. While a home on the property south ofBy Word of Son's Death Marin eave an interesting addressThe new Texaco gas and on

and Rev. C. G. Morris, the localstation a the corner of MainMr. DeLasaux was the son of Mrs. J. L. Morrison on the high-
way.- - if.

died oeiore a aoctor couiu reacu
him. nastor. outlined plans for rallystreet and the Pacific highway MILL CITY. Sent. 6. Mr. andH. A. DeLasaux of Coquille, and

Mr. Marv K. Hill of Los An Elizabeth Anders has returned
the rural carriers, in person, were
highly interested in going to Ore-
gon, some dissension was express-
ed because Oreeon is not centrally

onened for business this week Mrs. Paul Homer were called to week which will be from septera--
her S0-S- 7. " t- - to her home in Mill City to re

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2:30 from Ekman mor-
tuary with Interment at Millerrviria Whitaker. recently from sume her school duties, aftergeles, Calif., and a nephew of

Mrs. C. M. .Smith ot Jefferson.
, ti. i .it Vnrwn in Jefferson.

California is manager, and Mau Hillsboro Thursday on account of
the death of their son, Wayne,
who had been employed at the
stimson Lumber comsanr milL

cemetery. Rev. O. R. cross or The W. R. Osborne prune dryer
opened this week for the seasons
run. There annears to be a heavy

rice Manris is helner.
located among the states, hence
.delegates' expenses--pa- id by their
state associations would be con--

spending the summer with her
grandparents,! Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Denny." 1 j

nc id - -

having lived here at "one time,
attending the local school, and

Clarence Miller, local postmast-
er, has purchased the property on
north Second street, from W. E

prune crop in this vicinity- - anl 'AUTO SUPPLY IrSERYlCE STCSISThe Happy Hour club met atsiderably higher. -

K Manv Attractions C. Miller and family formerlygraduating ; from the local high harvest is well under way.
denter & Liberty ' Phew 9144living on the Andresen place havethe home of Mrs. Clara Ellsworth

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ed

Calvary Pentecostal church win
be In charge.

So far as is known here no
other relative than the one bro-
ther survive.

Campbell was born in Kentucky
August 14, 1873, and came to BU--

school in 1920. Smith, who lives In Phoenix. ArizGrand Coulee dam. Yellowstone
nnrlr Rlack Hills Of South Dako moved to Salem.n was 38 vears old and was The Miller family have been liv TTnvnea was .riven birthday rifts.eniraepd In commercial aviationta Mormon tabernacle Vof Salt House Nearly DoneA lnnch was served by the hosting on this place for the past two

vears. iat the time of his death.Lake. Little Brown Church in the TTTKfJWnon. Rent: 5. T hie'ess to the following guests and
members: Mrs. Henry Baltimore,He Is ; also survived by three verton 19 years ago. tie maae-hi-s

home with his brother at 313 handsome dwelling being erectedDell in Illinois, Kansas oil wens,
iha Tinmp town of Mark Twain at sisters, Mrs. Jack Holt of San.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miller have
moved from their farm into their
new home on Church street which Mrs. Ed Havnes. Mrs. Dick Tur--

Oak street. by Miss Emma Godfrey of Salem
on KIngwood drive Just north ifHanover. Mo., and Pike's Peak. Pedro, Calif., Mrs. Monti Nor

man of Seattle. Wash., and Mrs. they recently purchased from pin, Mrs. M. E. Hendricson, Mrs.
W. J. Robinson, Mrs. S. Jepsen,
Mrs. Ed Bertram. Mrs. Charles

Colorado, were among me oui-tandi-nir

nolnts of Interest they the Arthur Wilson home, is near-in- g

completion.Gifford In AgainHarry Reed.
Recent euests at the W. F.' visited. The drive, by motor, up

PiVa'a Pik is said to be about 14

Leroy Grote of Salem, Ore.
His father was on bis way to

Chicago to visit his son at the
time of the accident.

Gatchell home were Jerry and On Theft ChargeSteve Stone of Salem and Bill

Sullivan, Mrs. Fred Ellsworth,
Mrs. Louis Geertson and the host-
ess, Mrs. Clara Ellsworth.

Miss Dorothy Dean Mason is
visiting at the home of her aunt.

Riddhough and Vic T e r r y of
Rnriinrton. Wis. All four men SIT.VERTON. Sent. 5.'-- HavinKMrs. Cooper Hostess
played at the Carl May's baseball Just completed a 30-d- ay sentence

miles. The Schweizers started out,
got within some four miles of the
summit, and stopped to enjoy the
riew. They couldn't start the mo-

tor, due it was thought to the rar-ifi- ed

atmosphere. Undaunted
like a true Oregonlan Schweizer
turned his car, coasted downhill
nnttisthft motor started., turned

'? f ,-
"L . m J

; Y33irs9llf rail U
t

i

Mrs. Frank Blazek m Jenerson.
The, 'Mill City Townsend club

No. 1 met in their regular ses
school in Portland tms summer,
where Francis Gatchell attended

on a charge of larceny, Konaio
Gifford, 19, was again up Satur-
day moraine before Judge Alf O.school. sion in the city hall, Wednesday

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

For Meeting of Club ;

Robertsons Take Trip
I;- - :

AMITY,; Sept. 5. The East
Side Sewing club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. El-wo- od

Cooper for , its

&elson on a similar charge.
"Tl. . --- .. CitirA night,' Rev. Fleming and B. I.

Plnmmer of Salem were theA 11 C VUaigG HgRlUOb UlklaTaU lU'O
time involved a revolver removedPickers Begin Monday sneakers of the evening. The

Pnrdv family furnished m u s i cAt Hashlebacher Yard from the bathroom ot Oscar Ko-loe- n,

living on Coon street, Thurs President Dick Turpm and Sec-
retary John Purdy turned in their
resignations. Mr. Turpin has held

day night. Gilford plead guilty
and Judge Nelson sentenced him

meeting. ;The afternoon was spent
in piecing quilt blocks for the
hostess. !The resident, Mrs. Earl

HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 5. -
irred Hashlebacher. sr will begin to 90 days in the county jail. Inc.the office since the club was or-

ganized In 1934.

around and they iriade the ascent
easily.

Of,the many drab sights
served, the wheat fields in Dako--

ta, with grain about four inches
high, burned to a brownryellow
death, and cornfields in Iowa, dev-

astated by hail, were the most de-

pressing. Colorado Springs, a
small town, maintained by tour-
ist traffic, looked particularly
green and lovely amid arid moun-
tains. The Lak Shore drive in
rhirarn was another outstanding- -

Tallman,' presided o v e r a short
business meeting at which time picking hops Tuesday. The. hop

vards of Mr. Hachlebacher. E. J.
Ed Hartrord. new nignt oiiicer

at Silverton, made the arrest.
Montandon and Alois Duda are loplans for the club's work were

made. Seventeen members --were it and modernize thoseThen you finally "go to
Chapter to Meetcated on the east side of Pud chairs. make the job easy forTRUTHFUL ADVERTISING MUZZLED attic-hidde- n tables and

ronwlf and certainofdlnr riyer. " M
J
1 Ot course, tnat meanssuccess.snn. Sent 5. --Euclid chaDter.

Miml nainf. For BOOT Daint is expensive it won t
present. Guests present were
Mrs. Frank Thomas and Mrs. Lil-

lian McKee of Amity. The next
meeting will he held at the home

Picking prunes was begun i in
most of the orchards Friday. Good Jo 7B. Ci E. S. of Jefferson. will it take the frequentarret well or last long. Notwill meet at that place in regular desirable for "painted pieces."washings which are sol vin an d lovely area. "But crops are reported in almost all
orchards. W. G- - Davis, Edwardof Mrs. Heber Martin, September session Tuesday evening, Sept. 8,

is Bass-Huet- er OuidcTKe rronomical DSint to17.'. ' Dnniean. sr.. Louis W ampler. Jthere is no place like the Willam-
ette yalley," they all aver, "and Jelvsloss is touch: it goesfollowing three months' summer

intermission. Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Drvinir Enamel. Its hard, hMr. and Mrs. H. C. Robertson V. Lehrman. JoSenh Zielinski. B. iady. Let us show you itson smoothly and dries quioh! how glad we are to oe dbck in Hartu or scio are wortnv natronC. and Charlie Zielinski, Max
it.-- and worthy matron of the chap

and Mr.fand Mrs. Orville Kurtz
are spending their vacation on a
motor trip through Washington
and British Columbia.

Woods. C. Aj ; Van Cleave, A. T.
Van Cleave and Son and Carl iter... -- ;

non-tadi-ng 18 gay colors.

QUICK-DRYIN- GJohnson have commercial orch--Hold Funeral Services
For Mrs. Kniken Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wilkams
who have been visiting here at

f ' xithe home of his parents. Mr. and
fr. Wm. Williams, have re

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE j

Becke & Wads worth -
Just AroundHave House Guest Deer Season Is

turned to their home at Ontario,
MACLEAY. SeDt. 5. Mr. andOre." : J T the Corner

All Dentists advertise in some .
manner and they all believe in it
whether or not they will admit it.
One class contacts their patrons by
attending Lodges. Churches, Social
Functions, Political Meetings, free
newspaper announcements, etc.

A great" many of .this class would
like to use paid advertising space in
the papers, etc., but are too tight to
do so and some fear chastisement
by their Dental friends.: This class --

of advertisers doesn't consider their
methods of contact advertising, and
therefore strive to control the ad-

vertising methods of all other class-

es of Dental advertising. They try to
dominate the whole profession so far
as advertising methods are con-

cerned.
' "

' I '
There will be a proposed amend-

ment to the before mentioned law
onsthe ballot next November. Then
the public may vote out this unfair
law; unfair to the people as well as
the enterprising Dentists. Until then
I must be content to quote prices at
my office or over the telephone.

Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburg have as
their guest their niece, : Lorraine 189 N. High Phone 4947

LYONS. Sept. 5. Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Katherine Kniken
were held at the Weddle chapel
in Stayton Friday with burial in
the Fox Valley cemetery. Kath-
erine Hongerhouse Kniken was
born in St. Anna, Holland, age 68
years. She is sunrived by her
K.hand Martin Kniken,. sr.

Patterson of Salem.Council Meet Delayed
SILVERTOX. Sept. 5. The

Rentern ber meetinr of the city
Come in and see os for, your
supplies. We hate just yhat you

i "?:council will be postponed for one
need. A complete slock of Westweek because Labor day ians on

ern and U. S. Aniijnunition.i
the regular meeting night. All
city checks will be made out and
payable September 15.

Over 15 Years Practice

Moving Storing Crating
LARMER TRANSFER & STORAGE

PHONE
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

Dqughton Mardivare Co.

Thirteen children, six sons, sev-

en daughter. They v are, Weibe,
William. Alec, Ray, Martin Jr.,
John. Abbie. Ella. Anna, Sarah.
Kate, Effie and Minnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kniken came to
Oregon and located on the Mc-Cul- ly

mountain near Lyons many
years ago and have spent the
greater part of their lives here,
where several of the children
have their homes also. A large
group t friends and neighbors
attended the funeral.

KODAK S
Complete stock Eastman
Kodaks, Movie Cameras!

Cooltc s7Formerly Patton's Book Store
340 State St. i Phone 4404

Phone 6783353 Court St.
I believe in truthful, paid advertising.

DEI. E2H6GEN0. ecnttflctt
Over J. C. Penney Store Telephone 6834


